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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
If Mrs. Maude Radford Warren Tells Women Workers
if of Her Experiences "Over There" Wavne Red

?I

Cross to Move Into New Quarters
C T STOPPED In jesttulaj- - afternoon nt the
I X Jieu ITOS1 rooms 01 .iixiuary .no. Zi6,

I known on the Independence Siimro Auxil
iary, Al " Chestnut Direct, to hear Mro.
Maude Itadfonl "vVmren tell of her ex-

periences "over there," for Mis. Warren
das only recently returned from the
trenches and back ut tho flrliiK lino iitul

from having experienced Zeppelin raldi In
London. Thcro wero many tlilntfH Mrs.
Warren told In that hourW talk, things that

l brought tcaru to our act and nmltci to
our lips. And though, becauso of tho
mow and bad tralllc, there wero present
only some fifty or Hlxty women, ehe took
jmt os much time and trouble to tell us

f of H as If sho nail been speakltiK from tho
i eUie of tho Academy of Music to thou- -
f Finds of hearers and for tho benefit of

omo great war work which would hao
brought In thousands of dollars Yes, wo
are women working together for n Krcat

, cause, the Itecl Cross, and die, working for
, that cause, too, enmo In to tell us of what
f ' sho had eecn and heard.

TB all so distressing!) had to lioai about.r and what strikes any ono who known
" the I'rtnch Is this account of their sadness,
i Mrs. Wan en sas: "Without doubt they
I win fight until tho last drop of theli blood
' U spilled to win ntul they havo no doubt
I they will win, but tho nlr of tho Trench
t soldier today la not that of tho soldier nt
f th beginning of tho war. They ihovv
f they havo Buffered as wo liavo never

l dreamed of suffering. They hao a htolld,
b deseed, stoical look, but oh! It Is their ejes
I that tell tho tale "
I Sho ald: "It Is only by their eyes that
j one can tell If the T'ngllsli soldier, h.no
I been In tho trenches or not, for they
j march as Jauntily coming out an going In,
'' but If ou look Into their ejes ou look

f into the eyes of old, woriioul men All tho
light and life havo gone from them.

'Tho English soldiers will complain If
I they don't got tho kind of Jam they want,
' for Instance 'It's ort of rotten, don't ou

Dut If thcro Is anything worthiKnow' or big to Hiiffcr there Is rcvir a
muimur from an Englishman, and big or
little, never a murmur from tho ricncli"
Sho said sho had seen Trench men and
their wives bidding fnevvell to each other
at tho Oaro du Not el, tho women whito to
the lips and tho men with smiles on their
faces And sho had never seen a. Trench
woman cry at one of these hearticnding
partings.

IONIA wish I could begin to tell you
tho wonderful things sho told us.

Of how sho had watched mi airplane attack
from tho first-lin- o trench and had been
through a field of mud when going to Ver-

dun. And then she told us of lihclms and
the Cathedral, which ut first approach
seemed unnurt, out wlien readied was
found lo bo full of wound" Of her pass- -

f Ing liisido tho gieat wnlln to find no cs-- t

tljo of tho high altar beforo which tho
If kings of Trance from Charlemagne down

had been crowned.
"Bomehow." said JIis. Warren, "I felt

that ocn if the (lermans took possession
of that old city and toro that cathedral
down pleco b piece. Its spirit would still

I remain, Just as tho spirit of Tranco can
never bo stamped out '

She also told us of being In Savolo when
the old men, women and children came
back from Germany to unoccupied Trance.
How sho saw them brought back to llfo

i with tho cries of "Vivo la Trance!" And
or ineir Buffering).

Doesn't it seem ntrancrft tn vnn lin-v- - in
f can sit and sow and fold bandages and
lv listen to these things, as If .jmo one wero

telling us an interesting story? That's tho
strange part of this horrible war, nnd Mrs
Warren sajs it is ns truo when jou nro
there on tho spot as well as oer here far,
far away from tho nolso of shot and shell.
It's as if It wero bomcthlng to see, like a
movie; and homo moIes, sho said, had
thrilled her more than tho actual seeing
of tho airplane attack. "And yet," sho
added, "tho .c,-- y unreality of this awful
trench war. t'e not fighting In tho open,
the having to wait in tho trenches until
tho Unccaslncr ciombnriimont nt fnur or fit n

I lays is over and tho order comes for 'Out
I and over tho top,' that Is ono of the things
F that makes thlM Tcnr Rrt JinrrlV.1,. "

God grant it may nil soon end'

I AT Till" last monthly meeting of the
Ui Wayne branch of the Ited Cross, which

i, iieici on .Monday morning, it was an- -
t nounced that tho branch had outgrown its
f present quarters nnd had taken a houso
V at 120 West Lancaster avenue, Wayne. It
twill moo in tho first of March. This
f home is tho former homo of Judge Eugcno
S u uonnlnelt. A member of tho eiecutlvo
I committee has guaranteed tho rent for thef duration iu. .. ..... . ., ui wlo ur, ana is niso going to

vn mo houso in readiness and pay for
'he moving of the Ited Cross You know,
tn the recent membership elrlvo this branch
doubled its membership nnd now has moro
than 3000 members. Thin turn nut from

(
8000 to 10,000 articles each month, includ

es surgical dretslngs. garments, knitted
' leles, etc. Their boxes have such a high

twidard that they never need to bo In- -
i "Peeled. Mrs. ltobert H. Ilrodheail. ehnlr.

"" of tho wool committee, ronmtod 4B3
articles turned in flinlm- - thn l.nist Inn

fffeks and 834 articles during tho last tto
E 'WKS. AlflO i nti wimnlnfo ranf a
fh-- o been given to the civilian relief.

UKs Mary Scott Montaomerv. of Had- -

"'' sa'e an interesting talk on her work
Uth til Amp.rlpnn Vlin.l fnl- - TVonnli
'OUnded In Vrnnnn Atlo irrtnlman.

has only recently retumod fmm ,inini noil
.Crots canteen work. NANCY WYNNE,

Social Activities
Mr and Vr v rA.ti.u r n . i,A,

inut llu
-- ." "'"" "'". V- -

" ro "Penaing a lew weens at me
Ptllevue-Btratfor-

"tilt. O. trnmlltntt nf ftMft Clnf,,.A
Ktteet, win entertain Informally at luncheont,y Jlrs. Colket has Juet returned from

tn Alloniln mi..

E Mr and Mrs, Qforge Brooke, who have
"LtT""' pnalng the autumn at Urookewood.
ftuiraaboro, Pa., have taken an apartment at

Bellevue-Stratfor- d for tho winter.

&tra... TAk v it Ail r.HU.nM.,,W( AumillCD, jura. UJ vluiiiogf and Miss KItanor Winifred Donnce,
? pent toe last year In the Orient, have

EVENING PUBLIC

taken ih- - Car"1'0 Valentino, havo
New l'WU ?,.Mr aml ' "

c'l. Jfl?.:. nii..'riImor.0 "'" A,1,,urnnues
whuer vi I', V"i f0r,.1 ,0 r'ma1'"1"' of the

l:l ,,ro wndlng thonner at thu MnrrH Aimitmculr

IISf..T,,odort' "lrt'lv 'ttlniir. of 25

dav AMT' n,"'5l "t olnncr on Mon.
In.fnn tW" ,1.on:r "f M M Clar- l- "' Wnh.

' h0 U"U",st m ,hl3 y ""isweek.

nh'".l'lle.1,.0.0"ch u ''"ndlng tho winter
lt..tnn; ? ' i""1 Mr" ,Mftr1 A Schmidt of
1830 houth nIMrt,CCUp'l,1'J

miuire
"I'Ttmcnts nt

i"',,"1"1 Vr'1 Walter I, (Iraeff, of 3131street, enterfvlneil nt a Mnall
Theirr.B ,HaturJ';t?'"n t then- - homo,

were Holm Mnrlo hides.Mr nnd Mrs Illmer HuttCM and Mr NAckerninn IMdy.

U y:r"- - Nnthin ltDKirs of 133Btlirlstlani street, nro receiving rongrntuK-tlon- s
on the birth of a son Mrs Honors,

iieroru her marrlatre, mm mi KnthrynMortality, of H3J Catherine itreet

MUSICALE TO BE
GIVEN TOMORROW

West Philadelphia Unit of Wom-
an's Council of National Defense

Will Arrange Entertainment

There will be u mulcnle under the auplcesof the Mt Philadelphia Tnlt. Woman n
Council of National Defense, nt tho Phllo-muM.i- ii

Club tomorrow evening
Mrs. hherman P. Iteed, of tnts Spring

Garden street. Is Umlnmn of tho commlttcoIn cliarKn of the loniert. ut vhlch the following n artists will appear Miss
Dorothy .Johntonc-!ie!c- r Miss 1 Il7nb-tl- i
Hooa l.attu, Miss Abule Kceltj-- . Mrs

Pliler Orr. Mr Oeorge 1' Orr JlrPhilip Warren Cook, Jlr Samuel McDowell
Mlu Henrietta Wagner and Mr Oeorgo
liowker will bo tho accompanists

Jlrs Joseph H Pnrvln, who Is ilialrnun
of the flnnnto committee, also nnnouni.es thatJlrs William I, Welsh M tollectlnr tin foil
for the benefit of this fund If the member
will all bilug ai much ns they ian collect
to the clubhouse .i substantia sum will bo
ie.ill7ed

Jlr J Henry Seatlcrgood of the Haver-for- d
FrlinilK t'nlt simko at the Phllunuslin

flub on Jionday nliilit mi "Jteeonst-ULtlo- n

Work In Trance ' Mr S ittergood h is been
conni ted with tnli unit for some time, and
hli tiles i,f tne good which the h ivt nlrtnily
accomplished was moit IntercHtlrc The )tc-tu- re

was profusely illustrated with lintern
slides, which greatly Increased tlio enjoy-
ment of the larno audlcriLe.

Jlrs Frank Walsh spent the last vvetk In
this city visiting her f.ilhir, JIi Jlkhul A,
Denipsey, of 4431 Ilaltlmoro uvenue Jlrs
Wnlih has taken apartments In Washington
for tho winter, to bo near her husband I.leu-tena- nt

Krank Walsh, who is In the military
hoipltal of that city.

Mrs Joteph D Israel and her mother, Mrs
Nellie I Tnoby, have returned to their bhnie.
11" houth forty-thir- d street after spending
the week In New York.

Jlrs Alfred K biholl, of 4511 Chester
avenue, with her two daughter-)- . JIlsi Mae
Siholl nnd Mlsa Miriam Sehull la spending
a few weeks at Atlantic City.

Jlrs .Sarah C Walsh has returned to
her home In the Sherwood Apartments, after
spending tho holidays as the guest of her
ron nnd daughter-in-la- Jtr. and Jlrs Dally
Walsh, of "orfolk, Va.

Card Party This Afternoon
for Destitute and Poor

Headed by Jlrs h JIokowitz, of 1210
North Forty --second street, a cird party nnd
auction will be held today at tho Hotel Ior-ralft- c,

Iiroad street and Talrmount avenue,
foi the purposo of relieving tho distress of
destltuto war sufferers In Poland and Pales-
tine and also In this city

Their principal aim It to furnish relief to
the aged and Infirm and to tho orphans of
tho d countries, while not forget-
ting those who havo been overlooked hore
on account of tho greater suffering abroad

.Mrs. Jfoskowltz Is assisted by the follow-
ing committee Jlis 1 Henley, Jlri K
Schwartz, Jlrs It I) Ollensls and Jlrs II.
Jtarkowltz The Loinmlttce has been meeting
tvery day at the homo of the Uiilrman,
where they made fincy bigs and fincy
ncodlowoik ankles, which will bo sold ut
auction at the card piity. The highest bid-

der will receive the goods, and from tho spirit
of tho originators of tho affair tho protlts
promlto to bo substantial

Numerous features nnd novel effects nio
being planned to aid In making the card
party one of the most successful, socially and
flnanclilly, held in mis city for such worthy
purposes.

ilk VWbbMIB:

MISS FRANCES ROHAN

MISS M. BUTTS (in circle above)

MISS ANNA SMYTH (In circle below)

Members of the cost of "I Git's
Half," given on Monday evening by
the Ahnunciatipn Dramatic Club.
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MORE WORKERS
NEEDED FOR RED CROSS

Burlington, N. J., Makes Appeal
for Jlore Women to Help

in Making Supplies

HUULIM'TOK Thn Uurllnglon Ited
Trow branth ha4 made a publli appeal for
1 dpers

Whllo money it. of roimo very lucess.uy
and It Is to HurllpBton's credit that tho
citizens havo responded m nobly to lh tall
for members yet it must bo understood that
as many members as possible of this Christ-
mas drive nro expected to come nnd work
In the workrooms In helping with the making
of supplies, helmets wrletlets, surgleil dress-Ing- s

and countless numbers of other articles
needed for the soldiers who nre fighting In
France.

The work of the Ilurllngton Ited Crott
brinch has programed wonderfully, but more
hinds nro needed to turn nut tho work that
has been left upon a faithful few The head-
quarters Is open st all times, and thoso in
charge of tho workrooms will bo only too
glid to glvo their tlmo In women
who would tare to knit or t.ew

This nppcal Is made In order that this
noble work will not be made to suffer or lag
for the lack of helpers Tho lied Cross branch
committee asks that tie pitriotlc women of
tho city respond to tho cill

First-Ai- d Lessons Given to
Scout Troop in Holmesburg

Tho regular monthly meeting of the Jloth-cr-

Auxlliaiy. Hoy Tioop 84. was held
on Monday evening at tho Thomas Ilohno
Library when a contlnuitlon in tho Instruc-
tion in First Aid" was given by Jtr Carl
Hall

JIIss Dorothy Womble. of Decatur street
nnd Frankford road, will entertain the mem-

bers of tho live hundred club to which sho
belongs on Friday afternoon

Concert and Dance Planned
for Uptown Home for Aged
'The Friends of the Uptown Home for the

Agid" will glvd a sacred concert and dance
for the benefit of the building fund of tha
Institution ci. January 27, at Apollo Hall
1746 North Broad street.

Added attractions havo been arranged and
tho elaborate concerts which have character-
ized the affairs of this organization are again
to be presented Mr Howard Lanlns, musi-

cian of the Martinique Hoi el, of New York
city, Is to play at this affair.

Arrangements are ulso being made for tho
annual dance to be given at Iteraintlla Hall,
Iiroad and Master streets, on February
II Those on the committee for the dance
are as follows: Mr 8warte, chairman:
Mr Btolker, Mr Leventon, Mr Charleston.
Miss Herman, Miss Plnsky. Mils Klvltz. Mr
Vaxman, Mr and Mrs, Qold and Mr Itubln.

MISS ETHEL McTAGUE

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY

TWO BRIDES OF THIS YEAR
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LARGE CROWD AT
PHILOMUSIAN CLUB

Sunday Night Suppers Enjoyed
by Hostesses, Enlisted Men and

Juniors, Who Serve

It would lo difficult to 'iv wlin iiijujs
tho .Suiidiy ulcht suppus nt tho Phlloinut-lai- i

Club the most, whether It is tho tnllsud
men for whom they nie glviti, the hostisses
who provide the ilellc'ous suppers, the Ju
lori who serve and entertain the men or the
club membciH and their husbttids, who Just
come to Join In tho general good tlnus'

Do that us It may eviry sett In. tho largo
auditorium was tilled on hunlny night and
many wero standing In tho halls and on tho
bilcony.

Jlrs Walter Haniock who Is chairman of
tho hospitality committee, piesldcd ut the
entertainment nnd welcomed t ich sailor o

camo n tho clubhouse There aio a1vvti
many famlltir faets nt tlus Suud ly night
suppers, for thoso who go oiue like b le
turn, but there ure ulso many new friends
for the men nio constantly mining on here
from tho West to tako the places of thosi
who hivo already slartid 'over there

Jlrs IMBar Jlnrburg the president of tin
1'hllomuslan Club then epoko to tho men
In hei delightful southern maiiuer Jlrs Mat
burg told several amusing littles anecdotes,
saying tha sho hoped they would nil leain
to love Plillndelph! i as much ns sho doe'
and ude'ed, 'May your own mother iiwavs
bo Just as pruud of you us tho Is new aid
may you always deserve that pride'

Then Mi Jtilph Taniliiison, of tho I m
veislty of reniibihallla llnse Hospital li I

'o ;0. who undo such a hit last week wlin
his kinging and pitying, sang "Because

Nancy' and 'llidlina" He was encored
and encored until Jlrs Ilincoek promised
that he would appear again I iter

After Jlr Tomllnson, JlNa Florence Adcle
Whitennn played tlueo charming selcetlcnH
rm the harp, and Jllss Jlyers who Is a mem
her of tho Phllomuslan t lub Choiu, fang
"Phllohophy" nnd "Jiy Laddie"

These were followed by somo of the old
familiar melodies, which Chief Yeoman See-ma- n

played on his own Instiument, a novel
combination zllhei and gultui

Mr. Itlehard Jlcemin then addressed tho
nudlenco ind gave a most Interesting account
of tho history of the HUbmarluo from Its In-

vention up to tin present day After this
thcro was community singing led by Jlr
Tomllnsoii In which .ill Jo.ned heirtlly

During u sliurt Intermission In the general
singing Jli D I' Wilson who Is a member
of the bund of one of oui battleships which
Is temporarily In poit nt League Island, gavo
u saxuphono sx,lo This was Mr Wilson s
inubical debut us a soloist (beforo his enlist-
ment ho was a Texas ranchman) nnd many
of his mntes fioni tho band led the vigorous
npplauso which followed

Then theivi was more community singing,
which ended with "America," to which was
added the new third verse

(iod save our splendid men,
Hrlng them safe hr-m- again,
(led save our men"

Golden Jubilee of
St. Leonard's House

Invitations have been Issued for tho
celebration of the golden jubilee of the
founding of bt Leonards House, which will
tnke place at the Holy Child Convent, nt
Thirty ninth and Chestnut streets, on Febru-
ary :.

Tills celebiatlon will bring to a close thn
campaign which was launched several
months ago in anticipation of tho golden
Jubilee The object of the workers, who con-

sist of alumnae and friends of the convent,
has been to raise a substantial sum which
could be presented to the MsterB of the Holy
fhlld to enable them to pay off tho very-heav-

mortgage which they have been carry-
ing on the school buildings. ,

JIany entertainments havo bsei given by
the various teams of workers who are In-

terested, and Saturday will mark the close
of the campaign by two brilliant uffalrs

In the afternoon a large caid party will
be given at the ltltr Carlton under the aus-
pices of the team which Jlrs J M Quennell
has so ably captained. Others who have
assisted her are Mrs Thomas II. Hums, Jlrs.
H JI. W Brlggs and Jlrs Joseph D Israel,
Miss Agnes It Bergen, Jllss 'Catherine It.
ilurns. Miss Llla Connor, Jllss Anna Daglt,
Jllss Anna Denipsey. Jlis Salome Gale, Mliw
lluth Isiael, Miss Dorothy Jlundy nnd Jllss
Kuthcrlne fachlater

The committee in charge of the entire
campulgn Includes Jlrs. Thomas P Hunter,
Mrs. John A. Kclley, Miss llosalle McMlchan,
Mrs. 8. C, Burnslde, Mrs Charles Tcte, Mrs.
Thomas V Devlin Jlrs Daniel Kagan, Mrs.
Thomas Ituane, Mr John Donnelly Mrs,
John A Currle, Mrs Itlehard l 8ciworer,

iMIsb Schwoerer and Mrs Harry C, Lucas.

CHARM OF SOUTH
ATTRACTS MANY

Philadelphians Starting for Visits
of Several Weeks to Cities of

Southern States

In spllo uf tho fart that many Philadel-
phians went South early In tho season, on
uciount of sons nnd husbands In camp there,
inough nro left to tako their usual t.lpi of n
few weeks or a month nt tills tlmo JIany of
nem nro leaving this week or hivo already

Htarted
.Mrs .Stevens llickHher, of 1001 Do Lnncey

street, left Hst week fur a fortnights stay
nt Palm lleach and other Florida resorts.
Mi and Jlrs Heekseher will glvo n dinner
paity nt their homo en Frldiy In honor of
Mr Heckchcra diughtei, Miss Lucretla
IIeckchcr

Allss Sophie Heiiileisoti, daughter of Jlr.
nnd Jlrs. John ,1 Heiiileisoti, of Oak Lane,
will leivo town this week to spend a month
ut Augustn, Oa , as the guest of Jllss Loulio
OPowd.

Jlr and Jlis. WlllHm Kill Scull will leavo
tho litter pirt of thin mouth for Aiken, S C ,

whero they will rein iln until spring

Mrs ileorgi Willing Ji of Kasl fliavera
line Chestnut HID, will leavo this week,
accompanied by her mother, Jlrs Joshua L

MISS MARY C'RAHAM SMITH
Of Oak Lane, dauprhter of Mr. anil
Mrs. Gilbett Smith, who devotes
much of her time to the welfare of

sick sailors at the Naval Home.

Howell, for Palm Beach, Fla , lo mhiuI tha
Icinulndcr of the winter

Jlis Henry Warrington Loughien Jllss
.Susan A. Doughten and Jilts Marie K C
Doughten, of 1U30 Pino stiect. havo gonu to
Daytonu, Hi, where they will spend nevcral
w eeks.

Jtr nnd Jli Walter S Thomson nnd Jilts
ltebecca O. Thomson, of 1732 bpmce street,
havo gone to Halnbrldge, Ga , whero they
will spend several weeks

Dr and Mrs Georgo Woodward, their
daughter, Jllss Geitrudo Woodward and
their Mill, Jlr Clnrlei Woodward, of Kris-hel-

Chestnut Hill, left last week for
Ua , where they villi rpend several

weeks

Jlr. Adolph J Itosengarten, of 2212 De
Lancey place, and Jlr bydney Kmlcn Hutch-
inson, of 171S Walnut street, accompanied
by Jfr. Pomeroy and Jlr Mill, of New Ycrk,
ure on a fortnight's hunting trip to Thomas-vlll- e,

Oa.

Jlr and Jlrs. John It, Drexel, Jllss Allco
Gordon Drexel and Jlr William liudo Nel-
son are at the El Mlrasol Hotel, .Santa Bar-
bara, Cal

Jlr. and Jlrs A alter Jlattlsou, of Wajne.
who have been spending a fortnight in At-

lantic City, left yesterday for JI ami, where
they will remain until the latter part of
March

Jlr and Jlrs. George W Elklns, of Clieltcn
House, Elklns Park, have Bono to St. Au-
gustine, Fla., for several weeks.

Mr. and Jlrs. Henry Dlsston, of the
havo gone to their plantation

near Thomaavllle, Ga.

Jlr. nnd Jlrs Jlaxlmlllan F Buniano, of
331, South Eighteenth street, have gono to
Miami, Fla , where they nro Maying at tho
lloyal Palm.

Jlr and Mrs. Edward Everett JIaishall,
of llydal Waters, Itydal have left for a visit
ot several weeks to Cuba.

Mrs. William Botch Wlster. of 111! Spruce
street, left for Florida, whcie sh. will spend
soveral weeks.
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LUNCHEON AT HADDONFIELD ?

North Philadelphia Members of Card Club Were ,
Entertained on Friday in New Jersey. 5

Officers Elected for Coming Year

MHS. WILLIAJt HUDSON, of
N. J , gave a luncheon, followed by

cards, on for the following from this
city, who nre members of hr card club:
Jtrs Arthur H lllackburne, Jlrs. B. Frank
Itaule. Jlrs lsiae Detwller, Jlrs. Hlchard
Oellers Jlrs. William Brown, Jtrs Howard
JtcCaulIey. Jlrs. tleorgc 11 bpot. Jlrs. Fred
Webber, Jlrs Nellie Jllldrew, Jlrs. Edwin
Wolfe. Jlrs Henry Me Cloy, Jlrs. Charles
White nnd Jlrs Jtnbel Klster

Mrs J H Drlpps, of Hi: North Eleventh
street, entertained tho membcts of her sew-
ing club nt luncheon on Tuesday Her guests
Included Jlrs llalph Parkinson. Jlrs. Kslph
Humphreys, Jlrs Thomas t Hcholey, Jlrs.
c t" Clegg, Jlrs Alien Jloats, Jlrs Charles
Halgh. Jlrs Waller H Bauer, Jlrs. W a
fllbbs, Jtrs Charles Thompson, Jtr Louis
Brlggard Jlrs Itaynor Bowman, Jlrs J II
''hadwick, Jlrs Harvey Crcssman. Jllss Ida
Drlpp Jlrs Walter Miller. Jlr Paul Volgt,
Jlrs Julius Neufeld nnd Jlrs. Horace Davis

The members of tho North Phllndclphl
Ileal Kstnto Brokers' Association have post-
poned their annual banquet and In Its stead
Will glvo a itige card party nnd devote tho
proceeds to worthy chirltles. The enter-
tainment will bo held In the homo of the or-

ganization. 3313 North Broad street Tho
recently elcited officers Include Jlr Samuelc Abernethy, president; Jlr. Louis J buess,
vlceprcslilent : Jlr. Edward II Cobb, record-
ing secretnry, Jlr William H Brlnkworth,
llnanclal Mjoretary, nnd Mr William (Ireggls
tieaMircr Tho board of directors Includes
Jlr. llilpli It btenrly. Jlr. Will im Levis,
Jlr lieorgn Berk, Mr Kdwird W O H.inlin,
Jlr tl. A Wick. Mr r H Von Tngen Jlr
A O Krull. Jlr S A I.oivry, Jlr. U. (". Won.-ter- ,

Mr F A Coyne, Jlr. J. J. O'Brien und
Jlr llobcrt H l'oster

Tho members of tho brotherhood class of
the Lehigh Avenue Baptist Church will be
entertained on H.itunlay evening by Jlr.
Jlaurleo Pawling at bin home, 3013 North
Ninth street.

St Clements Literary and Dramatic As-

sociation nt Its annual meeting last Thurs-di- y

evening elected Jlr L B Braunger, presi-
dent , Jlr O Miller, vlco president, Jlr
Frank Young, financial secretary; Jlr Jos-
eph Both, recording secretary, and Jlr
Henry Klrchner, treasurer. Tho association
will hold a social meeting with an Interest-
ing literary entertainment each month dur-
ing tho remainder of tho winter am1 the
spring

Dr nnd Jlrs JI Burnett Franklin, of 1C12
Diamond street, havo ns their guests Dr and
Jlrs Samuel B Levy, uf Providence, It. I.

Jlr. and Jlrs Oscar D Lleb, li have
been spending some time In Baltimore, JId ,
have returned to their home, 212 1 Spring
Garden strtet

Proreisor C'al.ln O Althotue will lecture
on "Through Trouble to Triumph tomorrow
evening In tho (Jaston Piesby teilau Church,
Lehigh avenue and Twelfth street.

Lack week thero nro a numbei of social
gatherings, for tho healthy mind loves to meet
with congenial spirits and It delights In the
glow of movement nnd contest On Jlonday
Jlrs Alfred H (llbson, of 1705 Jrount Vernon
street, entertained at luncheon nnd cards
Her guests Included Jlis Hugh Haiinu, Jlrs
Theodore S Baker. Jllss Klla Barnes, Jfrs
Namuel Abrams, Jlrs Frank Paul, Jlrs. K
CJchrlng Harkncss, Jlrs, William Blgler Jfor- -

1 term of lien for the Micltlr pare will be
srrepteil nml printed in the Krenlnf Public
'.nicer provided they nre written nil one nlde
of Inn pnper nnd are Mimed vlt4i fall nim nnd
telephone number ot file Bender, It rnnftt
be noimlht to verlfr tlin note. .Vddre

dltor." Kirnlnjc 1'ubllo Ledter, 60S
( hentnut ktreet.

"WHAT'S DOING
nnTONGi1X2i

Womsn'fi Ileneflt tHiinelstlon of the Mse-cabe-

fifteenth annual Installation of officers
nnd military drill, Lu Lu Temple 8 IS
o'clock Jlcmbers

1 ortteth nml Jlurket lliiRlneim Jlen meet,
7 bouth Fortieth street. Jlcmbers

County Medlcnl Soelety, Ttventy-kecon- tl

and Ludlow streets Jlembcrs
llemoeratlc flub, H30 South Penn Square,

8 30 o'clock Jlembers
Be f.anee llulldlng Ankoelutlon, dinner.

Hotel Adclphla, C 30 o clock Jlembers
Itequeat rnnrrrt by Hie Philadelphia Or-

chestra for the benefit of tho Bed Cros
Jlotropolltan Opera Houo Admission
charge

Banquet nnd hinoker, ( liektnut Street As-

sociation, Kuglers Members
(r'rard ollrge ktmlentt' elan play, "The

Comedy of Errors, ' college auditorium. In-

vitation
Concert und danre by the Treble Clef for

tho 1 lilted bervlce Club, Bellcvue-Htratfor- d

Admlxslon charge
nnual Meeting- - of llekrn Fellowship,

Hotel Adelphla. Jlembers
South rhllndrlphla llutlnena Men's Amo-elati-

meets, Broad nnd Federal streets.
Free

CHESTNUT ST.
OPlinA HOUSK

Direction Messra bhubcit
Nights, $1.50, $1, 75c, 50c

Matinees, $1.00, 75c, 50c
EXCEPT hAT

Jlnts. Mon., Wed., Fri.,Sat.
1 MAT. TODAY $1

PASSING SHOW
OF 1917

ATW.TjPHI JL,AT' TOMOR & BAT REST
BEATS. II 00 TONIGHT. 8".0

WILLIAM
GILLETTE

In ' A BL'CCESSFl'L
CALAMITY"

By CLARE KUMMEn

"avncV. mt1 ,:e,,,h,- - ffiszi.- - Amer.

t lUTP 4 EVENINOB AT 8'1S.
l.AST SIATINEB SATURDAY

ropuur MATINEE TODAY $l
DONALD BRIAN

in "HER REGIMENT"
With AUOREV MAPI.K and KRANK UOULAN

MU81C 11T VICTOR llLltllfc,Rf

NEXT WEEK

HODGE -
A CURE K01pURAULKS"

Seats on Sale Thursday (Tomor.)
ACADEUV OV MUSIC TODAY, 8 P. M.

SYMPHONY
SOCIETY OP NEW YORK

WALTER DAMUOdCH. Conductor.

H E I F E T Z
Phenomenal Ilusalan Vlollnltt

IUnu bu at Herp' NOW

L ITTIi E.EvS'- - J0 Mat. Wat.. S30.
THEATRE BEULAH JaV

lTth De Lancey I In "Tb Do tor1 a DllanuJt"
Phone Loo, 0841 I By Q. Darnard Shaw

MATINEE TODAY
Ci-xSlN-

90.-V- . CENTURY
Walnut H 8ta, LKJlll MAIDS

G""YETY K Y It A vetis the
l-- a tSb ji a li B it a

rtson, Mrs. Harry IL Parker, Mrs. T J
Mrs. Frank Oasklll and Mrs. WUllam

H. Jungkurth, Jr. j
Jllss Violet Williams, ot 21SI NorUl Camao --.

street, entertained at luncheon, fottowed by .
sewing, on lrlday at her home. Her guests
Included Mis Edith C. Clarke, Miss Minn
Nowlands, Jilts Edna Jfarian Lindner, Miss
Gertrude Hale, Miss Clara Abbott, Mis Eiu
V. Abbott, Jllss Jlirlam Home, Mis Virginia
Hums, Mrs. Howard N, Abbott, Miss Marie
C Wltst and Jllss Emma Campbell.

Pretty Wedding Will Take
Place in Germantown Church '

The wedding of Miss Elisabeth G. ITIce,
daughter of Jlr. and Mrs. Oeorge B. Price
of 1422 Cayuga street, and Mr. MorrW
Wnlmsfey Wilson will take place this eve
nlng nt I o'clock In Calvary Episcopal
Church. Germantown. The ceremony will be
performed by the Ilev. Franklin 8. Mdore
rector of the church. Miss Price will wear
a gown of white satin and tulle, elaborately
trimmed with silver lace, the girdle and train
beaded. Her veil will be arranged In ft-- cap
effect, trimmed with orange blossoms and
duchesse lace. Hhe will carry while orchldr
lilies of the valley and white sweet peas.

Jlrs. Blrchnll Hammer, who will be matron
of honor, will wear pink tulle trimmed with
bands of Iridescent beads, the tullo train
also bound with the beads Her hat will be
of pink tulle, trimmed with sliver foliage
and French flowers with long streamers of
the tulle Hhe will carry orchids and pink fsweet peas. Jllss Price's sister. Jilts Sarah
Price, will be maid of honor, and will wear
turquoise blue brocade, trimmed with tur
quolse stones and tulle. Her hat will be like
that of tho matron of honor, with a touch of
turquoiso to harmonlie with her gown. She
will carry pink orchids.

The bridesmaids will he Jllss lluth Price,
a couln of the bride ; Miss Dorothy Wilson,
a sister ot tne bridegroom; Miss Margaret
Flanagan nnd Jllss Lillian Glenn. Their
dresics will bo of pink tulle, trimmed with
silver lace, with girdles of pink satin. They
will wear pink tulle hats with tulle stream
ers, and will carry pink lilies and white
lilacs

Jlr. BIrchall Hammer will be the best man,
and the uvhers will be Jlr Morris Price, Jlr.
Hugh JtcCollum, Jlr John L. Hammer and
Jlr J Jlonroe Iloblnson. Tho wedding will
be followed by a reception In tho North Gar-
dens of tho Bellevue-Stratford- .

MAHKBT
BTHEETjuiovn

tent
11 13 A. If.

TO
11.13 P. It

AN" ARTCRAFT riCTl'ltn

MARY PICKFORD
IN FIRST mESEVTATION OF

"STELLA MARIS" t
NEXT WKEK NOnIA TATAfADeJI"

In "ailOSTfl OF TtESTEnDAS"

-t I MAHKET HTKKS.TrALiAUL All This Week T
10 A JI to 11 15 P M Ooldwyn Frent
MARY GARDEN in "Thaia"

NO ADVANCK IN l'MCES

A R C A D I A
CHESTNUT DEL KTTII ,

10 IS A. Jt. 13. 2. 3 43. D43. 7.4S. 0.20 P. M. l
WTvf WART An Artcraft PictureO. JVVolvee of tbe IUII '

MARKET AMOVE OTHVICTORIA THIS WEEK
iiiSTno rrtstms

"KLUK JEANS" FBATuniNo . ,. .
VJCI1.A DAIfA

NEXT WEEK WSf VOX PnFaBNTS
piHDA I1ARA tn "ItOSH OF TUB DLOOD". 9j- -j

REGENT markut iijicw irnr "METRO ntESENIJ
Emily Stevens ..Dlretk..

Market and
Juniper Sts.Mplllg' VAUDEVILLE
CONTINUOUS

.41 .a. ai. to ii r, N."OLIVES' A RURALnorr i nniinn' EVERY WOJfAN'B PRODLE)!" OTHKRa

CROSS KEYS MA?'"--T

2 :'"", ..
Geo. W. Barbier and Carrie Thatcher '
BROADWAY nro(1 ,ln, Bna" A .

STEPHEN D. O'ROURKE
CONSTANCE TALyiADOU IV "SCANOAf'

T
FORREST-- $l Pop Mat. Today $1
TONIGHT at 8 :15 KESy

HENRT W. 8AVAOE Offers
Tba lirlsht, bliappy Miitlcsl Corned

HAVE A HEART
OLOOM WON'T 1VIN THE tVAn

Lvrnlnd nnd Bttt Matlnte No Beat Over J
SPECIAL MATINEE NEXT MONDAY

BROAD J,1"'. ?1.50 at Mat. Today ,'
TONIGHT at 8 :20 S'ATS-toda-

"
GEORGE ARLISS

In the I'luy vt the 18th Century' PMUilelDbla

"HAMILTON" -
SPECIAL JIATIN'EE NEXT MONDAY

GARRICK $1 Pop. Mat. Today $1
TONIGHT at 8:15 i s.tThe ComeJy That Will Lire rorevar

PPECIL JUTINED NEXT SIONDAT

STRAND otn- - A" ' Venanto. E. of Bread
WALLACE REID

In ' P.1MROCK JONES"
Tomor JACK 1'ICKFORD In "SrittlT OP 'XV

MD AND LOCUST"UUU'" JUta.. 1:00-- 8 30. Eve. :30toU.Flrat Time In Wat I ulladalphU
Douglas Fairbanks " 'A

musketeer

NIXON ODIVA and HER SEALS
flenaatlonal Water Aet

.rranle btafrord Co.S2D A MARKET B ALlrSTAR ACTS 5
3 lltl, 7and0 -- MY LITTLE BOY"

philadelphia
orchestra'1'

LEOPOLD STOKOWaiCT. ConJootor.

SPECIAL CONCERT
BENEFIT RED CROSS

Metropolitan Opera House
TONIGHT AT 8:30 ;

REQUEST PROGRAM
Tlckata. COc TBo, fLOO, ll.CO and 12.00, at Sax

OlBca, 110 Ctaaatnut St. No War Tax.

""B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
CHESTNtlT AND JITH STREETS

Today Tlieatre OpenToday
MME. SARAH BERNHARDT

N O N B T T H
TRIA1ENDOU9 BURROUND1NO BILL

OERJIAWTOWN AVTSTRAND AT VBNANOOk
BAST OP hkoxiv

Xltrtxrt Amuaarartit Co., ItirtKit Ettasar, fraa.
WALLACE REID

In mrt Showing "KltMtOOtt JONaW

rlToca3erofEACiJM (


